
Rose Wine
Le CLivie Pinot GRiGio deLLe venezie 

BLush, doC
Classic pink! Fresh strawberries and red berries with just 

the right amount of sweetness to satisfy everyone.  
Summer in a glass.

SMALL        LARGE       BOTTLE
5.95      7.45    22.75

sPaRkLinG Wine / ChamPaGne

PRoseCCo doGaRina
Aromas of fruit and white flowers as Well as lemon sorbet, 

apple, fresh grass notes and pine cone, crisp and dry. 

8.95

soGLio PRoseCCo doC tReviso
extRa dRy

Top drawer lemony fresh, creamy tight bubbles that 
will keep everybody more than happy. 

26.95

ChamPaGne

LinaRd GontieR BRut  
Beautiful boutique producer champagne, biscuit 

and toasty richness as it should be.
52.50

della casa

BAR MENU

la cucina italiana

White Wine
monCaRo BianCo iGt, maRChe

Fresh, soft, refreshing blend of Trebbiano and Verdicchio 
that is cut way above most ‘house’ wines

SMALL        LARGE       BOTTLE
 4.80      6.00     16.75

Le CLivie sauviGnon BLanC deLLe venezie 
iGt, veneto

All the zip and zest you want from a Sauvignon Blanc. 
Perfectly balanced citrus flavours and racy acidity.

SMALL        LARGE       BOTTLE
5.95      7.50    22.75

Le CLivie Pinot GRiGio deLLe venezie 
doC, veneto

Proper Pinot Grigio with fresh apples and tangerine 
flavours and a gentle soft finish.
SMALL        LARGE       BOTTLE
5.95      7.40    22.75

Le CLivie ChaRdonnay iGt, veneto
A lovely fresh and harmonic wine, full of acidity with hints of 
pineapple and apple. Perfect with fish or slightly spicy dishes.

SMALL        LARGE       BOTTLE
5.95      7.40    22.75

La sCoLCa Gavi deL Commune  
di Gavi ‘oRo’ doCG Piedmont

Text book Gavi from one of the most famous producers, 
Intense, crisp and stylish minerality. 

BOTTLE 30.95 

CamPaGnoLa soave ‘La sCaLa’  
doC veneto

Lovely weight and texture from a quality family winery, 
melon and pears with a hint of almonds ideal for chicken 

and fish dishes.
BOTTLE 25.50

zenato LuGana san Benedetto  
doC, veneto

Treat yourself to this beautifully elegant creamy wine from 
a world renowned producer on the southern shores of 

Lake Garda, stunning wine!
BOTTLE 35.95 

Red Wine Ctnd

dezzani BaRBeRa ‘d’asti “RonChetti”
doCG, Piedmont

More serious dark concentrated fresh red fruit, 
richness and an elegant stylish Italian finish for

grilled meats and cheeses.
BOTTLE 31.95

CamPaGnoLa amaRone deLLa 
vaLPoLiCeLa doCG, veneto

Bold, opulent with hugely concentrated stewed
damsons and plums, hints of tobacco,

spice and figs that can only be Amarone.  
BOTTLE 47.95

Red Wine
maRChe Rosso iGt, maRChe

A blend of Sangiovese and Montepulciano. This is the ideal 
‘house’ red wine with soft berry flavours and the right 

balanced textured finish.
SMALL        LARGE       BOTTLE
4.95      5.95    16.75

Cantina toLLo montePuLCiano 
d’aBRuzzo doP, aBRuzzo

Rich, ripe dark cherries and a lovely slake of savouriness 
make this a classic pizza and pasta wine.

SMALL        LARGE       BOTTLE
6.25      7.75    22.95

Cusumano meRLot iGP, siCiLy
From the sunshine bathed vineyards of Sicily, this is packed 
with earthy plummy flavours that is a real crowd pleaser.

SMALL        LARGE       BOTTLE
5.75      7.45    22.95

dezzani ‘otoo BuCCe’ doC, Piedmont
Is this the perfect pizza and pasta wine? A masterful blend 

of 8 grapes that gives great crunchy blackcurrant notes.
BOTTLE 27.95

Leone di CastRis PRimitivo  
‘iL medaGLione” iGt saLento, PuGLia

Really rich, as soft as cashmere and packed with ripe dark 
berry flavours that will have you coming back for more 

BOTTLE 26.95

Badia di moRRona Chianti  
doCG, tusCany

Classic Chianti with the right amount of Sangiovese 
red cherries flavours and the back bone to match rich 

meats and pasta dishes.
BOTTLE 26.95



CoCktaiLs

FLoRenCe neGRoni 	 7.25 
6 o’clock gin, sweet vermouth and Campari,  
served on the rocks with a slice of orange.

BeLLini 	 6.95 
Classic Italian cocktail originating from Venezia in 1934. 
Peach puree and prosecco garnished with orange slices.

maLiBu BReeze 	 6.45 
Malibu coconut rum, pineapple and cranberry juice, 
served on the rocks with a slice of lime.

Pink Lemonade	 7.25 
Gordon’s pink gin, lemonade and prosecco, served over 
ice with sugar syrup, strawberries and mint.

aPeRoL sPRitz 	 7.25 
Aperol topped with prosecco and soda, finished with a 
slice of orange.

exPResso maRtini 	 7.15 
A coffee liquor with vodka and a shot of espresso.

moCktaiLs
itaLian sunset (aLCohoL FRee) 	 4.95 
Orange juice, soda water and a dash of grenadine, served 
with ice and a fresh slice of orange.

sPRintzeR/soda
sPRitzeR/soda	 6.95
sPRitzeR/Lemonade	 6.95
Rosé sPRitzeR/soda	 6.95
Rosé sPRitzeR/Lemonade	 6.95

soFt dRinks

sPRite	 2.75

oRanGe juiCe	 2.40

CRanBeRRy juiCe	 2.40

aPPLe juiCe	 2.40

CoCa CoLa	 2.85

diet Coke	 2.75

eLdeRFLoWeR PResse	 2.75

san PeLLeGRino Limonata	 2.75 
(Sicilian lemonade)

san PeLLeGRino aRanCiata	 2.75 
(Sparkling orange)

toniC WateR	 2.30

sLimLine toniC	 2.30

BitteR Lemon 	 2.30

Lime and soda 	 2.35

Lime and Lemonade 	 2.35

WateR – 500mL

san PeLLeGRino stiLL WateR	 2.80

san PeLLeGRino sPaRkLinG WateR	 2.80

dRauGht BeeR

PoRetti Pint	 4.95  

haLF Pint	 2.95

BiRRa deLLa Casa Pint	 4.95 

haLF Pint	 2.95

BottLed BeeR

PeRoni (330mL)                	 3.95

moRetti (330mL)              	 3.95

CoRona (330mL)               	 3.95

CideR

meLa Rossa 330mL 	 3.95 

Real Italian craft cider made from apples 

sPiRits

	 25mL/50mL

vodka 	 2.95/4.95

Gin 	 2.95/4.95

jaCk danieLs 	 2.95/4.95

aRCheRs 	 2.95/4.95

maLiBu 	 2.95/4.95

CouRvoisieR 	 3.50/5.50

GRaPPa 	 3.50/5.50

stReGa 	 3.50/5.50

southeRn ComFoRt 	 2.95/4.95

hot dRinks

esPResso	 2.65

BLaCk ameRiCano 	 2.70

FLat White	 2.80

CaPPuCCino	 2.85

douBLe esPResso 	 2.95

maCChiato	 2.75

hot ChoCoLate 	 3.00

moCha	 3.00

CaFFe Latte	 3.00

enGLish BReakFast tea	 2.60

eaRL GRey	 2.65

seLeCtion oF otheR teas avaiLaBLe

desseRt Wine

vin santo
Traditional Italian dessert wine from Tuscany served 

with Cantucinni biscuits.

5.75

LiqueuR CoFFee
Choose your own liqueur.

5.75

diGestivo
Frangelico/Disaronno Amaretto/Sambuca/Grappa/

Strega
(25ml/50ml)

2.85/4.95


